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THE BIBLE AND CONTEM-PORANEOUS FAOTS.

Exfract.sfrom a LectuLre by the Brv. J. B3. _Thonw.s, D.D., of J3roolâyn, Y 1Y.

The Bible is itself a fact as -wel as a record of facts. It does not meit
before the gaze, nor crunible in tiie liand. It. la- overhung by an immense
cloud off subjective personal experience, more or less indefinable and incom-
menisurable; it i3 wrought, into thje foundations of varioils ecclesiastical

org«Siatins,; its words are recast into divers symbols of faith and aySteffs
ofdoctrine; it is closely encompassed by a heavy grotvth of gloss aud com-

ment; it is the nucleus of au imnien 3e body of devotionzl literature ; it is
continually taking new phases ix> stra:nge languages andi in new translations
in our Own; aud yet it la no more ln danger of losï.ng its identity or con-
creteness of oufline, by teason of these concomitants, than the lighthouse by
reason of the floods of liglit it sheds, or the troc by reason of the fruit it,
bears Unlike the Elindoo sacred book, of which the original outline is gone;
the substance being transmitted indistinguishably into the parasitic growth
of comment that has infested sud consumed. it, it bears but la not overborne.
Like floier snd bee, scaled up for future generations in the amber cf geology,
the Old Testament iras deposited ini the Hebreir, which forthwith congealed,
escapmng henceforth the mutations of a living tongue ; ar 1 the Noew Testa-
inent in the more fluent Greek, eopied by xnany independent writers-whose
very errors irere te become in titue, by interlacing iestinmony,, reaflirmatory
cf the tiie text-iias unwittingly hidden froin the tainpering or curious,
hoarded ln dismembered sheets under prosaie, nionklsh ess.ays, until the
Greek Janiuage, being aldso dead, *.xd inovable type ready to hide it froni
mutilation by stereotyped publicity, iL came forth the Néw and the old
Testament. linked thenceforth lu double and abiding testiinony, became oue
book, The Book, to workz its martellous xuinistry in the earth.

1 trust a fiarther study of the contents of the Bible itseif may -vindicate
the suggestion as reasonable, that there is more than a casùal coïncidence lu
the fact that mien who have seen deepest into the niystery of things, and


